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NOTE—In another part of, 
this issue appears a compre
hensive description of The* 
Vernonia Eagle’s big “Auto
mobile Prize
Drive.” Rulta and Regulations, 
together with full information, 
will be found on these pages.

(CoUtinued from Page 1)

thus absolutely precluding unfair
ness or partiality. Headquarters for 
the “Salesmanship Campaign” are at 
The bougie, s-fti^a w^ere the manager 
Will be pleased to give complete in 
formation and aaBist candidates anl 

;their friends in this «telling eaipjppjgn 
Candidates residing outside of th« 

same fair, im 
assistance ns 

a stone’s throw 
Write, call or

«1 _
p'ened in the' past. Mr. Lovelace 

"VMtoi the Goasham fair a ad-he said 
they had a fins fair, but that their 

muds were far from ade 
Is kkte^It as his opinion that 
B county had the "finest, best 

---- -- aWiX nqpst convenient fair 
ground-in dragon or any other stale 
and that all that is needed to make 

Grange (15, Winatna our fair one of the best county fairs 
thg cooperation of both towns and 
uatv. ? ’ A J
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•ounty fair, 
quake. 1
Colobi

Candidates residing 
ci|y will receive the 
partial and helpful 
those who live within 
of The Eagle office, 
pltone the salesmanship campaign de
partment of The Eagle for details' 
Working outfit and helpful informa 
tion. The Eagle is conducting the 
campaign and this is a special invita 
tion fjipn^ the^ublisher to yoi to 
participate. The campaign is of socn ' 
short duration that immediate action 
is necessary if you wish to capture 
one of the valuable prizes. Do not] 
wait to see what the other fellow is I 
going to do, but pitch right in and 
show the other fellow how to do it. 
Remember this is not a popularity 
contest. It is a straightforward bus 
inees proposition. Someone will win 
the beautiful sedan car oMewd aaj-enUe,Grange Organizer, presented 
the grand prize for only seven weeks 
effort, and that someone may as 
well be you. In any event you can't 
lose by trying as every active can 
didate will be paid for his or her 
work. Senj >n your name at once. 
Participants are expected and urged 
to send in their own nomination 
blank. This is not a “please vote 
for me” proposition. It is SALES 
MANSHIP to the Nth degree, and 
the best salespeople—men and worn 
en of determination, hustle and 
stick-to-itiveness will be paid for 
their time as they never dreamed of 
being paid.

Call at The Eagle office, phone 
or write today—NOW 
beginning of the campaign. An 
start is the battle half won. 
campaign department will be 
evenings, except Sunday.

grange rest room for the 
fair, reported the following 
ton Grange iJ2$. Veri|iynl 
<10, Natal Grange $20, De,
Grange ♦Ilk Fern Hill«Grange $26, 
Beaver ftuk«» Grange $15, Winama 
(«range $10,. and, Beaver Valley u 
Grange as givin#>wn««nlertpin|nent,'‘,C(j 
the proceeds to go to thia fund. ! _______
Ponjona Grange silo voted $20^ ARE
which is more money than the tom-,"* rtWw

. DOINGU
State Maateri Palmittr 

there are hundreds of thousands of 
people living on the interest of their 
investments and doing nothing then* 
selves.. There are three things the 
farmer muat do if he would improve 
his economic situation: First, effici 
ent production, that to, producing 
the largest quantity possible on tho 
am a Hast puffihto acreage inorder to 
eliminate the high priced labor 
Second, records of production mus , 
be kept aqd products must be grad' 

Ted and'fetan1>ardized. Third, the con 
.sumer must be made- to realize that, t. . s. 7 .v . . ... .

mittee was asked to raise.
In the evening the following pro

gram was given under the dir«ction 
of Della Gilbert, • Worthy Lecture*. 
Song, by Grangers and original par- 

' Wiy "How D* Ye Do”; Reading. 
Maud J. Mills, “Do You Vote,”, pi
ano solo, Mrs. W. H. Smith; reading, 
“A City Man’s Dream of the Coun
try,” Mrs. Pearl Becker; vocal sola, 

'Mrs. W. H. SmMr readin«rMxa. Lil
lian Daniels; solo dancing by little 
Laulelle Brewer, a little girl of eight 
years, who ib a clever little dancer, 
and who hah’originated and*, develop
ed the pretty httlQ d^nce she' gives 
all by herself.

State Master Palmiter gave a very 
fine address on the problems of ag
riculture. M. C. Glover, State Juv-

^constructive work that interest con
tinues to grow. It to a training school 
dn parliamentary procedure and do* 
ivelopes the ability to think on your 

‘{feet. The membership pledge to one 
lull parents will be proud to have 
'their boys and girls take.**

Governor Pierce talked on taxa
tion and the dire necessity that con
fronts this generation of studying 
our economic problems and the prob
lems of representative government, 
lie said: “Five gtnerations ago in 
New England the pilgrim fatheis 
dreamed of a new government where 
every boy and girl could have a 
chance of education; and where the 
people would have the right to form 
their own government. From the 
beginning of history the common 
people have bent the knee to king 
and duke, prinee or pontentate, but 
under representative government 
our flag wis born.

“The flag carries the seed for its 
own redemption. We have changed I 
wrong conditions- ’♦ took four years I 
to wipe out slavery; it took many I 
more years to give women the right I 
to vote or hold property in their own'] 
name, to teach or attend technical I 
--------- - It was through group work I

HOT
Weather
Special

HALTOM MERCANTILE CO
The Store Across the Bridge

VALUE PLUS SERVICE

Prices reduced on every article in the 
stock. We are jnaking room for fall goods, 
and must rejluce our present stock.

Come in and see what BARGAINS we 
have.

Handsome Rocking Chair given away 
Saturday night, 8 P. M. For every dollar 
purchase you get one chance to draw the 
chair.

IlCllll" J L — WWW* — — w*WW**** ••w

tht probWm of marketing is his prob schools. T __ ‘ _ 1
L-®'* that these things were accomplished. 

<1 The time haa now come when the 
1 terrific burden of taxation layed on 

property by shiftless tax aiacken, is 
one of the problems that must be re
adjusted. The taxes in Oregon have 
doubled four times in seven year*. 
The money 
penses nine 
lion dollars, 
lion dollars.
come tax, 24 firms reported a hun
dred and sixty million dollars net 
profit. This was their own report; 
there was no check on it. Two and 
one-half million dollars was paid tn- 

( to the state treasurer under the in- 
i come

cates 
I state 
state 
ted for their expenses, 
commission collected two hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars a year, 
the game commission one half mil
lion a year, and are responsible to 
no noe for this fund. The state mar
ket agent’s office has paid back ova
ry dollar advanced to establish this 
office and is on a paying basis. Gov
ernor Pierce says "We have got the 
votes, let's use our power*’. He also 
says, that ten million dollars was 
wasted on our first road building 
program.

Of 
come of one hundred and sixty mil
lion 
gave 
the income tax. 
bution of wealth is the rock our ship 
of state is in danger of. For instance 
the Oregon Life Insurance company 
is exempt from taxation and they 
made more money last year than ail 
the grangers present at the Pomona, 
The Governor said, “You may be 
tired of hearing me preach unjust 
taxation, but I am going to preach 
the need of reform along thia line 
until you practice it I appeal to yoi> 
to appreciate the wonderful oppor
tunities of the times, and to study 
and inform yourselves on the groat 
questions which now confront us in 
order that you may vote intelligent
ly on those questions that affect our 
very civilization. We have the great
est, the grandest country and con
stitution in the world. Are we go
ing to allow it to be wrecked?. 
“ ‘Oh, it’s home again, and home 

again, America for me.
I want a ship that’s westward bound 

to plow the rolling sea,
To he blessed land of room enough, 

beyond the ocean bars,
Where the air is full of sunlight, and 

the flag is full of stars.* *’ 
MAUD J. MILLS, Secretary. 

----------♦---------

lem as well as the producers. 1 
year Hood River apples that brought 
the grower $1.18 were sold in Nev* 
York City for $5, the distributes 
taking $3.82. What business other 

' than farming could survive unde 
those conditions? We are produc 
ing more than we consume, trahs 
portation costs too much to leave 
any profits. The contributions made 
by agriculture for transportation is 
out of all proportion to that made 
by any other industry. Agriculture 
pays two-thirds of the freight bi'b, 
and of agriculture’s products 22 per 
cent are consumed locally. The pro
ducts of agriculture per ton freight 
rate is $3.49, while the freight rato1 
on manufactured products is $2.51 j

War debts have been refunded,' 
but the load of debt carired by ag
riculture is twice as much as that 
owed by Great Britain, but no one 
has offered to refund the farmers'1 
debt. Mr. Mellon has asked that' 
the interest being paid by the rail 
roads be lowered as it would avert a 
catastrophic, but he did not mention 
he grea farm deb ha is wrecking ag
riculture.

M. C. Glover, State Organizer for 
Juvenile Granges said: “The juven
ile grange members are the hope of 
the future grange work, when you 
interest the boys and girls in any

the benefit and the necessity of giv
ing farm children the traning of *hc 
Juvenile Grange work.

County Agent C. A. Nelson ex
plained briefly the plan of the ec
onomic conference to be held in «Col
umbia county sometime in December 
and asking the cooperation of the 
county granges in this project.

The fifth degree was exemplified 
for a class of 31 M. C. Glover in the 
Master's chair. A rising vote of 
thanks was given the Clatskanie 
Grange for their delightful hospital
ity of Clatskanie business men «nd 
for their cooperation and the treat 
of ice cream, and the state officers 
who helped by their presence, moun- 
cil and advice in making the session 
so well worth while.

MAUD J. MILLS, Secretary.

SPLENDID FAIR GROUNDS
AND NEW BUILDINGS

R. N. Lovelace reports four of th 
fair buildings nearly completed
that more space for each exhibit wilt 
be available this year than ever be 
fore. Mr. Lovelace stated that dik
ed land products are wanted and 
will not be disqualified as haa hap-

The Pacific Woodmen Life Asso
ciation will soon have a local office 
in Vernonia. Thursday Mr. F. A. 
Beard, state manager, of Salem, and 
C. W. Wetmore, Portland, district 
manager of the organisation were 
here making arrangements to form 
the charter. A local man will be 
choooen as representative.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services as usual at the Rose the

atre. Morning service subject: “The 
Church and Fellowship.** Evening: 
“The Unpardonable Sin.** Special 
music. C. E. in the evening at 7

Used Car Prices
SLASHED!

1921 Hudson Speedster, Repainted ................... .............$550.00
1920 Hudson Touring, 7 passinger................... $400.00
1924 Ford Touring, Ruxtel axle, Awtk. Ign. system and

many other extras........................... -.......................... $375.00
1924 Chevrolett Touring, Fine Condition.........................$425.00
1923 Ford Coupe, Like New...... ........................................ $325.00
1925 Oakland Touring, glass inclosure, Balloon Tiree—$950.00* • A •
1924 Dodge Sport Touring, driven 3000 miles..................$925.00
1922 Ford Togring ............  $175.00
1924 Ford Coupe ........................  »...7 $450.00

Trade-in* Accepted and Term* to Suit ADVERTISE IN THE 
VERNONIA EA6LE

Come in- and let us explain our new FINANCING PLAN— 
it'will save you money!

PRICES CUT ON ALL NEW CLOSED MODELS

While we are printing hundreds 
of extra copies of this paper each 
week for the next seven weeks, we 
wish to assure the readers that the 
advertisements therein are written 
and printed for your benefit—read 
them all. The paper will be aeon 
by practically everyone in thio ter
ritory and the advertisers are each 
back of the big subscription con
test we are putting on. Read the ads 
and rest assured that they are truth
full. Bargains are shown each week 
and the names of the advertisers 
should be remembered. They are 
all helping to develop thio vhlley 
and town. They want to bo your 
friends. We want every firm in 
Vernonia to be represented in the 
columns of the home paper from 
now on, and w**h to inform the 
reading public that they can Judn 
the town by the ada. The smfr 
ones or the large ones we guarantee 
to be relfeble. Thio notice to a 
solicitor far any and all business 
houses.

Vernonia, Oregon
I handle all kinds of Real 
Estate and Rentals. I spe
cialize in town lots and 
acreage. Good homes on 

terms. Houses to rent
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*
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